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handsome mistress is In hit hands.at New Bern this week and the case
When the top la reached Jupiteragainst H. N. Pace, of Raleigh, who

is charged with seducing under prom
ise of marriage, Miss Henrietta

School for the Blind 375 students, and other valuables. Stephenson has j

This Is the largest number in the his- - given a $1,000 cash bond for his ap- - Daughtery, of New Bern, was being

SMITH'Sheard at the time this paper went to

turns his head to one side, where a

leather strap hangs from a battery
of fireworks above him. He taket
the strap in his teeth and Jerks It.
Immediately a Niagara of flame and
fire stars comes dashing upon him.
Then begins the descent In a veil of
flame and white smoke.

No such spectacular picture was

press. ,

Burrlll Casey and Leona Casey,
white, will be placed on trial Friday CAFEmorning for the alleged poisoning of
Joseph Whitty, Mrs. Casey's farmer
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The Glorious Mountains
of
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CAROLINA

"The Land of the Sky"
"The Sapphire Country"
"The Baliama"

Where there U Health In Every
Breath

The Climate la Perfect the Year
Round

In Spring and Summer the Region
is Ideal
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school. pearance at federal uourt.tory of the
Mail has been tampered with re-M- r.

Walter W. Armstrong, of this peatedly on tne line. Friday the in-cit- y,

who was found with an arm cut spector8 8tarted a marked letter from
off about three weeks ago, near the Fayetteviile addressed to a bank firm.
State's Prison, died at Rex Hospital u contained tbree marked $1 bills
Tuesday morning as a result of his &nd w&s nQt lQ tne mail transferred
injuries. by Stephenson at the Raleigh office.

The Richmond Boosters, who are He was called upon to explain and
making a tour of North Carolina In stoutly insisted that he was innocent,
the interest of trade, arrived here A search revealed the three bills
Monday, spent an hour and continued which he had thrown into a corner of

ever displayed before. When the
horse and the rider reach the ground
the pent-u- p emotions of the audienceBullet Fired Into Train.
rflivft themselves In a salvo of

Mr. Andrew J. Thompson, a resi 6houts and hand clapping. When Vb Fcrnish tb Bat U::t llzzjdent of Glenwood, was struck on the the act was presented during the en-

gagement of the show in Madisonhead by a pistol bullet fired through
the window of Southern train. No Square Garden, New York, it createdan his room.' Then he coniessea to nav-in- g

opened the letter and destroyedtheir travels. They were given
automobile drive about the city. a sensation that amounted almost to

hysteria. The wonder of the per-- Reached by
31, at 8:30 yesterday as the train
was passing the gin-hou- se of Mr. W.
A. Simpkins; a lock of hair fell on
Mr. Thompson's shoulder, broken
glass rattled on the floor of the
coach, and passengers were excited
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nearance of Charlie the First, a chim Everuttiino In Season

all but the money, but insists tnat
this was his very first offense. He is
thirty-eig- ht years old and is married.
He has been on this run six years.

Stephenson was raised near Mc-Culle- rs,

Wake County, but hasmade
his home in Raleigh for "several years.

panzee, on one of the stages. This Solid Through Train, including Par--
lor Car, between Goldsboro, Aahe--

The Woman's Club and the Cham-

ber of Commerce are making great
preparations for a dinner to be given
the sailors Saturday. The dinner is
to be served in Nash Square. Plates
will be set for five hundred sailors.

The injured man was carried to
Dr. H. A. Royster, who dressed the
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MRS. II H. LYNN DEAD. Saturday. New York was never given such

vllle and Waynet vllle via
Greensboro, Salisbury.

Other convenient through car ar-
rangements.
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until
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ous. The bullett was a .32 calibre, wife of County Commissioner Ex-an- d

must have been fired at long pi res Rather Suddenly at Home in
range, for its force was almost spent County.
after passing through the window, j j u Lynn wife of Coutny

The Glenwood Pharmacy, owned by Commission Lynn, died rather sud- -

praised. A company of HungarianA. & M. Coollege and- - Battleship
Franklin to witness "Graustark," the stallions astonished old circus-goe- rs

Let Your Ideas and Wishes be Knownby their remarkable performance.great romantic comedy drama.
The berzac horses were amazing, and"Graustark," an adaptation ty
a recently Imported brass band ofGeorge D. Baker of Barr Aicuutcn-eon'- s

most popular novel. elephants made the audience laugh!
one minute and shout bravos the Smitrs OafGThe hero is a rich young American
next.

J. H. WOOD, D. P. A..
Asbeville, N. C.

R. H. DeBUTTS. T. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

J. O. JONES, T. P. A..
Raleigh, N. C.
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0. G. King, one of the three Raleigh denly at her home, eight miles north
Police Commissioners, was broken in-- Df Raleigh, Tuesday afternoon at 6

to during the night of September 28 0ciock. She was Just recovering
and nearly one hundred dollars worth from an illness with typhoid fever
of goods were stolen, besides a small ana bad been sitting up in the after-amou- nt

of cash in the cash register. ' noon. she remarked to one of her
Children that she was not feelingwell,

Mr. B. Hobgood, of Garner, this
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and expired in twenty
of his to--j 6 o'clockurday last in the burning

minutes. Her hurtand was on his
bacco pack-hous- e, stables, three out--
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ocean to her home in the little coun-

try of "Graustark," only to find her
in Raleigh will be exactly the same
in every detail as those presented in
the Garden. The forenoon parade
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general meeting in the Raleigh high fine ig surYiVed by eight children, all and Benjamin Duke together con-
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writes Mrs. Laura Gaines, of Avoca,
La., "and my children and all my
friends were looking for me to die,
when my son insisted that I use Elec

flames from the depot also spread to; rphA American Tobacco Company,
and connecting for all other points. ;

This ear also makes close connection
at Salisbury for SL Louis and othera warehouse belonging to W. W. through their attorneys, Messrs.
Western points.Kemp, burning this and adding $1,-- prank L. Fuller, of Durham, and Per-50-0

to the total loss. j kins Gf New York City, yesterday
. . . xia hofnrft JudfirA Connor, of the

Through Pullman to Washington
tric Bitters. I did so, and they have
dene me a world of good. T will al-

ways praise them." Electric Bitters
is a priceless blessing to women leaves Raleigh 6.50 , p.m., arrives

Washington 8.53 a.m.. Baltimore,wimam Holder, coiorea, who waa
co. a rn-- r wv United States District Court, in cham i troubled with fainting and dizzy

10.02 a-m-.. Philadelphia 12.25 noon,bill of exceptions to the recent
months for rocking an excursion bers, a

, mo0 rioMsiAn in that court wherein they Touise Hutt in "Graustak," Saturday spells, backache, headache, weakness, New York 2.31 p.m. This car makesdebility, constipation or kidney 4lt-- forvww connection at Wuhlngton
1Ms esnan ft rvine a little over were fined $60,000, and assessed with

orders. Use them and gam new
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more unscrupulous, seeks her hand
She likes the 'American, and he eag

JEEPS every tliinf
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first class Drug Store.
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7.40 p.m., making close connectionhealth, strength and vigor. They're
guaranteed to satisfy or money re Pittsburg, Chicago, and all other

points North and West, and at

six months, was captured by Officer . the costs in the suit tne
Wyatt at the corner of Worth and ,

Ware-Kram- er Company of Wilson.
are with a view toThe ProceedingsBloodworth streets yesterday.

an appeal to the United States Cir-Chi- ef

of Police Stell and four of cuR Court agalnst the decision of the
tv pnters the list as a candidate funded. Only 50c , at all druggists. tt raansboro for through Tourist

Sleeper for California points, ana
for all Florida points.ms officers at once got on tne case, lower court.

for her affection. Though threaten-
ed by powerful foes and meeting
with stubborn opposition lie finally

wins the Princess, his friend captures
ha hoart of her maid of honor, the

Greatly Reduced Ratesbut were unable to locate the party Several minor matters were dispos Through Parlor Car for Asheville
leaves Goldsboro at 6.45 a.m., Raed of by Judge Connor.ho did the shooting. Mr. W. A.

Simpkins, near whose gin the shot To Raleigh, N. C.
leigh, S.35 a.m., arrives Ashevillevillian is made prisoner and "GrausT

tark." is saved from an unworthy
ruler.

with the Carolina Special and arriv-
ing Cincinnati 10 a.m. following day

was fired, said later that the party Diesf w- - paiscn, of Raleigh,
must have been a good distance from

ji j ni,nv ftuaaeniy.
Special Attention to All

Mail Orders.LI alii. HO (UlU ou; uvu; after leaving Raleigh, with close conSTATE FAIRMr. W. E. Faison, one of the best The company presenting this
play has been chosen especiallyaround his place. nection for all points Nortn ana

secret order men incityknownIn the Federal Court Tuesday the Northwest.to fit the novelist's description of tne
Pullman for Winston-Sale-m leavesFrom Round Trip.characters.

"Graustark" will be at the Acad Raleigh 2.30 a.m.. arrives GreensElizabeth City
KMo.mxr or Music Saturday, matinee and boro 8.30 a.mu, making close connecHertford

Ed enton

matters of the case on appeal of the dropped nhd 'bu lding on
pendant in the suit of the .Ware-- SiS

Tobacco Company vs the t.American Tobacco Company were several aays u
a

settled before Judge Conner. This Jour years 'J'J, , 7 x xi. Junior

SJS. . .. &nieht. . Maekcrs tion at Greensboro for all points
North, South, East and West. This
car is handled on train No. Ill,
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and was at one time editor of the
TTn la o TiatiVAbe heard until the February term. on sale Friday.
X1C IBJunior Order organ. IforeheadCity

. If you desire any information,
please write or calL We are here to
furnish information as well as to set!
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ATSNewportof this county. WANTED. Position by young New

Dover.
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NItraeia fer more t3i tJHajSOmtnm nUto Germasy darms IZZX W caaraataa eee
T. P. A., 215. Fayetteruie st.3iatatmarried man, aged 22, as grocery or

The Board of County Commission-
ers met again in regular session
Tuesday. Dr. J. J. McCullers, whom
the Board of Health named as health
officer and physician, present a re--
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Kbaston
LaGraiuhardware clerk; three years' experiTwo Boys Charged With Murder,

finfitrtn Smith and Al Jones, two Greenville.ence: can furnish best of reference; Fannrille
tlcketa W. H. PARNELL, T. P. A.

215 Fayetteville St, Raleigh. N. C.
H. F. CART, General Passenger

Agent, Washington, D. C
WUsoa j. 2JS3good reason for wishing to make a

change; only those looking for high Tickets sold Qdahmr lltli to Hit Inelatire.
Cenaaa ajucrku IHtrcs Cftrptay.
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StAsent fct Nerta Oartza. .

limited to October 23d. Ample and eonreaient
lehednlet via Norfolk Southern Railroad. Getclass man answer this advertisement

Port and bill for services, but both young white men, were arresieu. .

ere tabled.' A resolution was pass- - Pomona Mills in a warrant charging
ed by the Board directing Chairman them with the murder of Lacy Hack-Johns- on

to look after the sick of the ett, on September 6. The boys are in
Jail and County Home. jail.

complete information from nearest tkrkrt agent.atw tn Lock Drawer 132. Roanoke When writing; adrertlsers, please
mention this paper. , .

,a P. A. HorfaDc SoBthera R. IU Norfolk. Va.Rapid, North Carolina.
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